
 

 

 

 

 

 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 
SUMMER BREAK        
(2022-23)  

CLASS-V A&B 
 

SUBJECT SYLLABUS 
ENGLISH 

(Mrs.Arvinder kaur) 

(Mrs Samreena .A) 

 

 

 

 

1. What did your parents and grandfathers do to spend their leisure time? 
What kind of games did they play? Find out and make a presentation of it. 
 
2. Imagine you are one of the children who plays in the park every evening . 
Share your experience by writing a paragraph. Draw & colour the picture of a 
park also.  
 
3. Do one page of writing everyday to check improvement in writing at the 
end of vacations. 
 
4.  Read daily one page from your book to improve your reading skills. 
 
5. Create a poem of your own. 

HINDI 

(Mr. Ram Asre) 

(Mr. Sandeep Sharma) 

 

 

 

 

(1) कोई दो वृक्ोों के चित्र बनाकर , उनकी उपयोचिताओों के बारे में चिखो । 

(2) भारतीय सोंसृ्कचत पर एक स ोंदर िेख चिखो । 

(3) वृक्ोों के पत्ोों से तोरण का चनमााण करो । 

(4) कोई पााँि देशोों के चिकेट खखिाचियोों के चित्र बनाकर उनके नाम चिखो । 

(5)सम द्र मोंथन से चनकिने वािी कोई तीन वस्त ओों के नाम चिखो । एवों अपने चविार व्यक्त 

करो । 

CRWS, NISHATPURA, BHOPAL 



 

 

MATHS 

(Mr. Ranjeet Pathak) 

(Mrs. Kalpana Barde) 

1-Make a colourful Indian and international place value chart , and enter the 
population of Pakistan Sri Lanka and Bhutan in both of them. 
2-collect the five mobile numbers of your relatives up to 8 or 9 digits and 
write  numbers name in both system in attractive way. 
3-make the colourful model of cube, cuboid cylinder, cone ,sphere rectangle 
,circle, square, triangle and write two features of each . 
4-make a robot with different colour sheets and mentions the shape used in 
it. 

SCIENCE 

(Mrs.Vijaya  

Chaudhary) 

 

 

 

 

1. Collect any five monocot and five dicot seeds paste them on a drawing 
sheet also write their names. 
 
2. Prepare a charton a ruled sheet for a week of the meal which you take. 
Mention the nutrients it contains and the nutrients which were missing in it 
Also write the diseases which you are going to suffer due to the deficiency of 
those nutrients. 
 
3. Grow a plant in your surrounding, take care of it , take its pic and send 
that in science group. 
 
4. Paste the photocopy of your vaccination card on a drawing sheet. Make a 
chart in  a ruled sheet and mention the different vaccines with their 
importance. 
 
5. List any five home remedies useful for natural cures which you used or are 
adviced when you are sick or you have any health issues 
(in a ruled sheet) 
 
6. Learn all the work done in the books and copies. 
 
7. Complete your work in copies draw all the diagrams which are given in 
lesson number 1 in your class work notebooks 

SOCIAL STUDIES 

(Mrs.Vijaya 

Chaudhary) 

( Mrs. Debjani Sarkar) 

 

 

1. Make a globe from paper mash or any other material, colour it and show 
the important parallel lines with its degree.( Take help from Lesson no. 1) 
 
2. Carefully watch the political map of India and write down the 
neighbouring States which touch the boundary of the following states of 
India-( Do it in your C.W Notebooks) 
1. Madhya Pradesh 
2. Himachal Pradesh 
3. Telangana 
4. Assam 
5. Jharkhand 
 
3. Paste a political map of India in your C.W Notebooks. locate any two 
states in each directions like- 
Two States of northeast 
Two States of Northwest 
Two States of south east 
Two States of southwest  
 
4. The scale of a map is 1 cm: 150 km. The distance between these places on 
the map is given. -( Do it in your C.W Notebooks) 
1. Jammu-Bhopal -- 15 cm on map 
2. Bhopal - Chennai - 20 cm on the map 
Calculate the actual distance on the ground. 
 
5. Learn the states, territories and their capital. 
(Play a game with your brother/sister/any friend – to locate different states 
and their capitals)  
 



 

 

6. Learn all the work done in class work copies. 
Read lesson number 1 and 2 from your book 

COMPUTER 

(Mrs.Deeya Gwalani) 

1. Draw and explain the architecture of CPU. 
  
2. Draw and explain any five means of input and output devices. 

M.Science & G.K 

(Mrs. Arvinder Kaur) 

(Mrs. Pragya . S) 

 

 
   Write ten GK facts of Month of May                                                            

 

CLASS TEACHERS  - Mrs VIJAYA CHAUDHARY 

                                 

 Mrs ARVINDER KAUR 


